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One Year Cancer Free
Praise God Greg had his CT Scan done this month and he's officially
1 Year Cancer Free!

Wisdom Literature Class
The online portion of Greg's Wisdom
Literature class has been going well! The
students have been learning introductory
material for Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and Job.
This will allow in-class time to cover content
with more depth. So far they've been doing
great! Please be praying specifically for July
19-23 as this is when the students will meet inperson (for those in Chiang Mai) and online (for
those outside of Thailand) for 4 hours a day for some live teaching time with Greg. Please pray for
Greg and his students as they explore the wonderful truths found in Proverbs, Job, and Ecclesiastes.

Greg Preaching
Our pastor is out of town, so Greg was asked to
preach on June 20, June 27, and July 4. Greg's
doing a mini-series on the lives of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob. Due to Covid restrictions his messages
are videoed and livestreamed. You can view the
first two sermons by clicking the links below. Please
pray for Greg's final sermon which he will preach
this Sunday, July 4.
The first sermon was about how our amazing God works in spite of us. Abraham was told to leave his
family yet chose to bring Lot along (which caused some problems for him later on). Abraham was told
God would provide him with an heir yet Abraham tried to “help” God via his relationship with Hagar
(which again caused problems). Abraham even lied about his wife and gave her to other men. Such a
flawed man, but praise God He is faithful when we’re at our worst. God works in spite of us, not
because of us. We need to wait on God and trust in Him.
The second sermon was on the binding of Isaac and how it showed Abraham's growth in faith to trust
God fully. Because God had told Abraham that the promises would come specifically through Isaac,
Abraham knew that somehow Isaac would survive. Hebrews 11 tells us that he even believed that
God might raise Isaac from the dead! Because Abraham knew that God was faithful to his promises,
he was able to act in faith. What do you need to believe God about right now? Know that we can take
steps of faith because we know that God will be faithful.

View Greg's Sermon on Abraham:
Part 1

View Greg's Sermon on Abraham:
Part 2

Middle School Retreat
This month we coordinated a Middle School Retreat for 40
international teens ages 11-14. It was a really special time of
teaching, worship, and connecting with them. Please pray for
the teens to remain strong in decisions they made and for the
deeper mentorship relationships we formed with them to stay
strong throughout the upcoming school year.

Girls Summer Bible Study
Tuesday nights Rachel is leading a Youth Girls Summer Bible
study at our home! There are 21 girls coming regularly - 8 high
school girls and 13 middle school girls. Rachel is leading the 8
high school girls in studying Lies Young Women
Believe. Amongst the high school girls some really intense
topics have come up including sexual orientation and identity,
sexual abuse, anxiety, depression, and more. Our teen girls are
working through a lot of issues. Please be praying for Rachel as
she points these girls to God's truth!

Financial Update
Praise God this month we gained the needed $250 in support! Also, a
church missions committee is meeting on July 18 to discuss taking us on
as missionaries, so please pray for the committee to have wisdom as they
consider partnering with us. We're so grateful for God's abundant
provision for us!

Praises and Prayer Requests
Thank you so much for praising God with us and praying for our needs. Please email us with any prayer
requests you have so that we can be praying for you as well!
1) Praise God Greg had his CT Scan done this month and he's officially 1 Year Cancer Free!
2) Praise God Greg's Wisdom Literature class is going well! Please praying for Greg and his students, especially
during the live teaching time July 19-23.
3) Praise God Greg's sermon series on Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob is going well. Please pray for his final sermon
on July 4 to impact lives.
4) Praise God the Middle School Youth Retreat went well! Please pray for the teens to remain strong in decisions
they made and for the deeper mentorship relationships we formed with them to stay strong throughout the upcoming
school year.
5) Praise God the Youth Girls Summer Bible Study is going well! Please pray for Rachel to guide the girls in God's
truth as they work through some intense issues.

6) Praise God this month we gained the needed $250 in support! A church's missions committee is meeting on July
18 to discuss taking us on as missionaries, so please pray for the missions committee to have wisdom as they
consider partnering with us.
Thank you so much for all of your love and support!

